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This Australian Vegetable Industry Development Group (AVIDG) Strategic Plan, 
“Vegvision 2020”, establishes clear goals and ways to achieve them.

 The industry is taking control of its own destiny.

And it’s doing so with strong support from the Australian Government. Funding has 
been made available to help develop this plan and I congratulate AVIDG on its efforts.

Successful implementation of the strategic plan will deliver a stronger future for 
all who work within Australia’s vegetable supply chain.

I offer my best wishes to all involved in this ground-breaking initiative and stand 
ready to work alongside industry as it shapes its future.

Message from the Minister
Peter McGauran

The vegetable industry’s determination to build a profitable long-term future 
emerges strongly in its new strategic plan.
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The plan proposes a positive way forward, based on 
achieving significant growth through satisfying consumer 
demand for quality Australian vegetable products.

The AVIDG has approached the task of developing 
a vision and strategy for the vegetable industry in a 
systematic way. The plan represents the outcome of wide 
ranging industry consultation and extensive review over 
the past year.

The focus has been firmly on consumers and markets 
and the process has engaged with firms across all 
vegetable industries and throughout the value chains 

that bring products to consumers in Australia and around the world.

It is an exciting and challenging plan. However, achieving the ambitious growth 
envisaged will mean the industry must embrace different ways of working together, 
develop new and different products and better understand its consumers and 
customers. It means embracing change and innovation to create value for consumers.

There are no simple solutions that assure industry success in a competitive business 

environment. Instead, the plan identifies a series of strategies and actions for the 
industry to pursue. Achieving success in the longer term will require a commitment 
by many organisations, businesses and individuals. It will also require a committed 
effort across all strategies over time.

There are always opportunities for quality products. Vegetables have always been 
fundamental to the diet for humans and represent an essential part of balanced 
nutrition for health and well-being.

One outcome of delivering superior value to consumers through innovation and 
continuous improvement at all stages of the value chain is to improve the well-being 
of the Australian vegetable industry.

There is much cause for optimism about the future for the Australian vegetable 
industry and we hope that you share our commitment and enthusiasm for 
implementation of the strategic plan.

Foreword 
by Richard Bovill

I am pleased to present to you the Australian vegetable industry strategic plan on behalf of the Australian Vegetable Industry Development Group (AVIDG).
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To double the 2006 value of fresh, processed and 
packaged vegetables in real terms by stimulating and 
meeting consumer preference for Australian products 
in domestic and global markets.

We are committed to strong growth of the Australian 
vegetable industry. Achieving the growth foreseen 
in the vision depends on maintaining the current high 
domestic market share, growing domestic consumption 
of vegetables well above the historical trend, and 
significantly increasing exports.

Our future lies in innovative and sustainable production 
and marketing based on cooperation, and quality 
systems that deliver products and services according 
to consumer expectations.

The whole vegetable industry will work to increase 
demand and create new markets for Australian 
vegetables. This will be driven by gaining deeper 
understanding of consumers and their preferences, 
strategically investing in market and product research 
and acting collaboratively to efficiently supply the 
products sought by consumers.

• Delivering to changing consumer preferences 
and increasing demand.

• Market recognition for Australian quality, safety, 
reliable supply and innovation in products and 
services.

• Internationally competitive vegetable production 
and supply chains.

• Advanced industry data and information systems 
to meet future needs.

• Visionary leadership and change management.

Our vision for 2020 Our commitment Our pursuits

“If we can’t get 20 million international 
consumers regularly eating Australian 

vegetable products, then we’re simply not trying.”
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The Australian Vegetable Industry Strategic Plan

Vegvision 2020: 
To double the 2006 value of fresh, processed and packaged vegetables in real terms by stimulating 
and meeting consumer preference for Australian products in domestic and global markets.

STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE
Delivering to changing consumer preferences and increasing demand (Strategies 1.1 – 1.3)

STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE
Market recognition for Australian quality, safety, reliable supply 
and innovation (Strategies 2.1 – 2.4)

STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE
Internationally competitive Australian vegetable supply chains 
(Strategies 3.1 – 3.5)

STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE
Visionary leadership and change management (Strategies 5.1 – 5.3)

STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE
Advanced industry data and information systems (Strategies 4.1 – 4.4)
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About our industry

Why do we produce vegetables?
The Australian vegetable industry is a food industry that 
supplies products for consumers to satisfy food needs 
and values, ranging from basic nutrition to higher order 
nutritional values associated with health and well-being 
and to lifestyle values of food as an experience.

The products of the industry include whole fresh 
vegetables; packaged fresh cuts, frozen and canned 
vegetables and vegetable products; and vegetable 
ingredients used in beverages and other processed 
and functional foods.

Australian vegetable production, processing, marketing, 
retailing and food service is an important industry in 
Australian society and the economy. The domestic 
industry supplies most of the vegetables consumed 

in Australia and contributes significantly to the 
nutrition, health and well-being of Australians. 

There is considerable value-adding in the supply 
chain through to the consumer’s plate, although 
the value-added contribution of vegetables to national 
income is inadequately measured.

The vegetable growing sector contributed around 
6 per cent of the gross value of agricultural production 
in the period 1999–2000 to 2003–04 and was 
one-third the size of the beef sector, around the size 
of the wool sector and three times larger than the sugar 
cane growing sector.

The industry is vitally important to regional economies 
in providing employment opportunities across the 
supply chain and revenue for allied businesses that 
supply goods and services to the industry.

Valuing our diversity
The industry is characterised by a diversity of products, 
locations, production and distribution systems, business 
types and markets.

Australia produces a wide variety of vegetable 
crops made possible through variations in climate, 
soil types and water availability in both northern 
and southern Australia.

The industry supplies consumers through strong 
wholesale, retail, food service and direct farmers’ 
market sectors. It comprises a broadly based and 
highly commercial supply chain of nursery suppliers, 
growers, packers, processors, marketers, wholesalers, 
agents, providores, retailers, food service companies 
and exporters.

Moreover, it is serviced by many commercial suppliers of 
inputs, equipment, transport services, capital and advisory 
services that are important not only to the industry, but 
also to the communities in which they are located.

The Australian Government provides policy, regulatory, 
quarantine, industry program services and levy collection 
services to the industry. The government pays revenue 
collected from growers through levy arrangements, along 
with a matching contribution, to Horticulture Australia 
Limited (HAL) to provide research and development 
funding on behalf of product groups. State governments 

provide regulatory, research, information and 
training services particularly to the growing sector.

“I see the vegetable industry as being at 
the forefront of the health sector.”

“I see us as a business – a farm-family 
business – but a business none-the-less.”
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Representational, policy, advocacy, information and 
member services are provided by a large number of 
industry organisations which have been established 
for different product groups and business sectors 
across the supply chain.

A significant characteristic of the industry’s diversity 
is its different cultural, ethnic and age groups. For 
example, at the grower level, almost 40 per cent of the 
industry’s people speak languages other than English.

It is the industry’s diversity that provides the capacity 
for supplying differentiated products to suit the many 
tastes and preferences of consumers and to manage 
continuity of supply to domestic and export markets.

Focus on the consumer
The future of the vegetable industry rests on its capacity 
to understand and meet consumer expectations in a way 
which increases consumption of Australian vegetables.

Market research shows that the key drivers in consumer 
food purchases are:

• shopping convenience

• product availability

• price and value for money

• food preparation simplicity and speed

• food taste and enjoyment

• safety

• nutritional value.

Meeting these values is necessary, but not sufficient. 
Food purchases are subject to competition from other 
products and services in the consumer’s budget. Within 
the food category, there is intense competition for 
a share of the consumer’s total food intake.

Consumer tastes and preferences change rapidly. 
Within this dynamic and competitive context, 
innovation in products and services becomes the key 
to winning consumer purchases.

There are some longer term trends that must be taken 
into account by the industry. Consumers are becoming 
more conscious of food safety, contribution of food 
to health and the environmental sustainability of 
production. Over time this could translate into strong 
preference for foods that meet these requirements.

Adhering to production systems that are considered 
environmentally sound is essential to access certain 

markets, and most retailers and importers have strict 
quality specifications on both the quality of the product 
and the quality of the production process.

Leading overseas retailers are devoting considerable 
effort to ethical supply chain management and 
developing programs to address environmental 
and social issues.

“Australian vegetable businesses are 
dealing with something precious. Vegetables 
are nature’s food jewels and consumers are 
recognising this more and more.”
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Working together: taking a  
whole-of-industry approach
Our vision for growth of the Australian vegetable 
industry depends on a whole-of-industry approach. 
In today’s competitive world, the Australian industry 
must work as a whole and be seen as a whole 
rather than individual sectors. With increasing global 
consolidation through the supply chain, individual 
sectors will not have the capacity to compete separately 
and competitiveness will depend on the efficiency and 
value of services and infrastructure provided within 
the whole supply chain.  In this context, the vegetable 
growing sector is part of the vegetable industry supply 
chain and its future depends on its ability to work 
effectively within the whole chain.

It is important for each sector of the chain to 
understand how value is created within the chain 
through the transformation of products or the services 
provided to deliver products to consumers. This is 
necessary to develop greater appreciation within the 
supply chain of the role of each sector in creating 
value. Understanding the concept of a value chain 
and contributions to value creation is critical to the 

profitability of each sector of the supply chain and 
to its overall health.

The Australian vegetable industry is part of the global 
food industry and has to compete in domestic and 
export markets where success depends on meeting 
consumer expectations about their food purchases.

The global market economy in which the industry 
competes has been built by communication and 
transport technologies breaking down boundaries and 
trade barriers being reduced. These developments have 
opened up opportunities for Australia to export its food 
products. The other side of globalisation is that our 
own markets have become more accessible to overseas 
suppliers and local enterprises have come under greater 
competitive pressure.

Competition is increasing as food suppliers are able 
to make offers to buy in any world market. This has 
meant world markets have become more crowded 
and even saturated as suppliers compete for market 
share. Markets have become “buyers’ markets” with 
consumers exerting greater power and being more 
discerning about the quality and value of products.

“It is becoming increasing evident that 
achievement of the desired market position 
cannot be achieved solely through a company’s 
own efforts. Because each company is just one link 
in the supply chain, with upstream and downstream 
links, it has to cooperate. The more effectively it 
does this, the stronger its competitive position in 
the market.”
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In consumer-dominated markets, supplier success 
factors include the following:

• close knowledge of consumers’ values and buying 
preferences and the ability to supply products which 
meet consumer expectations

• major investment in differentiation against the best 
competing suppliers from anywhere in the world

• continuity of supply over the whole year, requiring 
sufficient volumes and the ability to source the 
product at any time during the year

• capacity to supply domestic and export markets 
as the distinction continues to blur between these 
markets

• business approach and systems to deal with more 
consolidated buyers including retail and food service 
chains

• capacity and systems to supply global sourcing 
networks, which may mean being able to source 
product both domestically and from overseas

• building long  term relationships with buyers and 
being able to supply according to their specifications, 
particularly in relation to quality and food safety.

Global competitive forces are driving consolidation in 
supply chains worldwide. Retailers supplying consumers 
and providores supplying the food service industry are 
consolidating themselves and at the same time seeking 
to deal with fewer suppliers who are able to deliver 
product year-round to stringent quality assurance 
standards and meet price expectations.

In this environment, new business models for achieving 
scale, accessing capital for growth and employing 
professional management and labour skills are required 
in order to be internationally competitive and remain 
profitable. Examples of successful suppliers are those 
which are: large scale vertically integrated companies 
supplying directly to the customer; large scale, very 
efficient, innovative businesses supplying direct to a 
wholesale market or retailer; individual businesses that 
become part of a consolidation network1 that has 
the scale and marketing expertise to meet customer 
requirements; and businesses with strategic alliances 
with other Australian or international businesses to 
supply product to required specifications year-round.

 1Also known as clusters

“Innovation is change that makes money. 
Simple as that.”
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Strategies are needed to stimulate domestic demand for Australian vegetables and increase exports. The capacity of the Australian industry to supply vegetables 
far exceeds domestic demand, while international competition is intensifying. In this environment, it is necessary to develop a better understanding of overseas 
competitor strategies and their advantages in the market relative to Australia.

Export success will require action to reduce costs and develop niche markets. A more sophisticated and coordinated approach will be required to consolidate 
and expand exports in the future. To date Australia has largely operated in spot markets and been an opportunistic trader in international markets.

Australia is presently a small player on a global scale, but the vegetable industry is subject to all the forces of international markets. There are few restrictions 
on trade in the Australian market. Imports have free access except on limited quarantine grounds where biosecurity threats can be scientifically proven.

Competition in markets is strongly price-related and exchange rate fluctuations influence the price competitiveness of Australian imports and exports. International 
markets are dynamic and new low-labour-cost players are providing strong competition. The challenge for Australian businesses is to invest in areas where they can 
create and sustain competitive advantage against suppliers from other countries.

Niche markets and opportunities to differentiate Australian vegetables locally and overseas are important strategies for competitive advantage. In order to develop 
and implement these strategies, attributes of consumer satisfaction and trends must be better understood than at present, and be monitored by the industry.

Despite the challenges, it is clear that the global vegetable industry has large, growing consumer markets to supply. The world population is growing, there 
is a trend to urbanisation and consumers in developing countries have more disposable income, providing the opportunity to increase consumption of vegetables.

At the same time, consumers are increasingly well-informed about food quality, safety and health issues. An emerging focus on obesity and associated diseases 
has sharpened consumers’ attention on food that is good for their health.

The outlook
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• Discriminating consumers demanding food safety, quality and 
sustainable production

• Consumer demand for innovative food products and services

• Global sourcing of products that meet stringent specifications.

• Cost/price pressures on all sectors of the supply chain

• Supply chain consolidation forcing changing business models

• Profitability of sectors and return on assets/investment as key drivers of 
business sustainability.

• Knowledge increasingly seen as the key asset of businesses and industries

• Rapid changes in information and communications technology enabling highly 
efficient data collection and transmission

• Increased complexity and speed of decision-making, requiring real-time data. 

• Consumer and industry demographics requiring major changes in marketing, 
business, service and policy approaches

• Government policies, regulation and community interests extending across 
most aspects of industry activity

• Business pressures to work through partnerships and alliances. 

Challenges and Opportunities Strategic Imperatives

Our strategic imperatives: responding to challenges and opportunities

• Growing demand based on demographics and health/lifestyle preferences

• Quality attributes of vegetables as a food

• Increasing health issues due to poor diet.

Delivering to changing consumer preferences and increasing demand.

Market recognition for Australian quality, safety, reliable supply and innovation 
in products and services.

Internationally competitive Australian vegetable supply chains.

Advanced industry data and information systems to meet future needs.

Visionary leadership and change management.
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Delivering the Plan

Time horizons of the Plan
This Plan will be implemented and operate over 
a number of time horizons:

• Long term – Vegvision 2020 states the magnitude 
of growth to which the industry is committed over 
the period to 2020.

• Medium term (i.e., from 3–5 years out to 2011) 
– this is the time horizon in which we expect 
significant progress in achieving the outcomes 
sought through the Plan.

• Short term (i.e., within the next three years to June 
2009) – many of the strategies and actions represent 
existing or new core business of the industry to be 
addressed and implemented immediately or within 
this short term horizon of three years.

Responsibilities for delivering the 
Plan’s outcomes
This Plan relates to all parts of the supply chain and 
supporting services from the farm to the consumer’s 
plate.  Achievement of the vision and outcomes sought 
by the Plan will result from the commitments given 
by the various sectors of the industry to embrace 
the Plan, implement the strategies within their own 
business or operational context and deliver the 
results being sought.  Therefore, the responsibility for 
implementing and achieving this Plan rests with the 
peak industry organisations that represent businesses 
across the supply chain; the industry service providers 
for R&D, policy and regulation; and the many individual 
businesses that are part of the Australian vegetable 
industry. The Australian Government is also a partner 
with industry in achieving the vision.

Role of the AVIDG
The Australian Vegetable Industry Development 
Group (AVIDG) was established by the Minister for 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry in February 2006 
to provide an industry-wide perspective on setting 

directions for sustainable growth of the industry. It is 
responsible for the management of seven Foundation 
Projects recommended by the 2005 Australian 
Vegetable Industry Taking Stock and Setting Directions 
project. The first of these Foundation Projects is the 
development of this industry-wide strategic plan.

The AVIDG has overseen the development of this Plan 
and has involved the whole industry supply chain in 
its preparation through consultations and workshops. 
It will ensure that arrangements are in place for the 
implementation of the Plan and its continuation beyond 
the life of the AVIDG which operates until June 2008. 
Important elements of these arrangements are the 
communication of the Plan within the industry and to 
key decision-makers, influencers or other stakeholders; 
and monitoring and reporting the progress and results 
of the Plan’s strategies and actions.

Another important role for the AVIDG will be to build 
collaboration amongst industry participants in taking 
responsibility for implementing the Plan and achieving 
the vision.
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Aligning priorities and strategies across 
vegetable industry sectors
This Plan will work in conjunction with the many 
plans that exist for the various organisations and 
product sectors involved in the industry. Effective 
implementation of this Plan requires the alignment of 
other industry plans to the strategic imperatives and 
strategies outlined herein. This alignment of plans 
will build the resource base to implement the Plan’s 
strategies and to broaden stakeholder acceptance of 
responsibility to implement change.

Building on solid foundations
Among other things, this Plan incorporates 
implementation of the full set of Foundation Projects. 
The findings of the Foundation Projects will enable the 
Plan to be updated through increased understanding 
and knowledge of the issues. The first stages of each of 
these projects will be designed to further the strategies 
and actions outlined in this Plan. The Foundation 
Projects will be implemented in a complementary way 
as the key issues are inter-related. The teams responsible 
for their delivery will work closely with one another to 

maximise benefits from cross-fertilisation of ideas and 
learning. For example, the findings of the Foundation 
Project concerned with market development may 
influence the projects concerned with benchmarking, 
information systems and business skills development.

Monitoring and review of the Plan
Annual review of progress in implementing the Plan’s 

strategies, actions and results achieved will take place 

three months prior to the commencement of the 

following financial year. This will enable adjustments 

or revisions to be made. The annual reviews will 

consider whether the strategies and actions have 

been implemented as planned, the extent to which 

the performance indicators show achievement of 

expected results and the changes that are required. 

Early in 2006–07, the AVIDG will commission work to 

ensure that appropriate data is collected to measure 

performance against indicators and progress towards 

achieving the Plan’s outcomes.

A comprehensive review of the Plan to ensure its 

continuing relevance and validity will take place in 

March 2011.

What are Foundation Projects?
The Taking Stock and Setting Directions Report 
prepared for the Australian vegetable industry in 
2005 recommended support for seven Foundation 
Projects which address a range of issues critical for 
the future of the industry. These projects, embedded 
in this strategy, include:

• development of an Australian Vegetable Industry 
strategic plan (this plan)

• investing in leadership and industry structures

• enhancement of industry information and 
decision support

• implementation of rigorous industry-wide 
benchmarking

• investing in business skill development

• undertaking global comparative analyses

• investing in market development.
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1. Consumers 2. Markets 3. Competitiveness 4. Information 5. Leadership

Profitable and sustainable 
supply chain businesses

An increase in domestic and 
international consumption of 
Australian vegetables

International recognition of 
the quality, safety, reliable 
supply and innovation of 
Australian vegetables

Effective production and 
marketing decisions

Strengthen the enabling 
environment, industry capacity, 
motivation and commitment to 
meet the Vegvision 2020

Vegvision 2020 Strategies

1.1

Targeting global and 
domestic consumer 
market research

1.2

Increasing the promotion 
and marketing of 
Australian vegetables

1.3

Partnering with Australian 
health and food 
education initiatives

2.1

Building competitive 
advantage for domestic 
and export markets

2.2

Achieving effective quality 
assurance for domestic 
and export markets

2.3

Developing and 
commercialising new 
products and services

3.1

Enhancing human 
resource capacity across 
the supply chain

3.2

Establishing efficient 
and cooperative supply 
chain relationships

3.3

Promotion of best-practice 
business models across 
the supply chain

3.4

Minimising cost burdens 
in supply chain systems

3.5

Establishing an effective 
whole-of-supply chain 
R&D system

4.1

Refining industry data 
and information collection

4.2

Upgrading industry 
information dissemination 
systems

4.3

Improving technical, 
business and financial 
information services

4.4

Improving information 
services to policy makers 
and the media

5.1

Achieving efficient and 
effective service delivery 
to support industry growth

5.2

Upgrading leadership 
development and 
succession planning

5.3

Improving industry 
communication and 
change management

2.4

Supporting sustainable 
vegetable production
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An increase in domestic and international consumption 
of Australian vegetables through understanding 
consumer preferences and values, consistently supplying 
products consumers want and promoting the qualities 
and benefits of Australian products.

Rationale:
In order to achieve the vision, the industry must 
increase the consumption of Australian vegetables 
by domestic and international consumers. There is 
intense competition for a share of the consumer’s total 
food intake and, in order to compete, the industry must 
have a deep understanding of consumers. This includes 
trends in consumers’ food values and preferences, 
shopping preferences, meal preparation habits and 
food consumption patterns.

Achieving effective use of available information on 
consumers across the food sector is required. This 
should involve more collaboration between businesses 
and organisations in the vegetable supply chain, with 
other food industries and with consumer research 
companies and institutes both in Australia and overseas.

Where the need for new market research is identified, 
it should be targeted at market segments that offer 
potential returns on investment. It could involve 
detailed observational research that discovers why 
consumers buy the industry’s products and how 
they use them; shows how vegetables are used with 
complementary products; quantifies the experiences 
from consuming particular vegetable products; and 
identifies opportunities for creating new experiences 
through vegetables as a food or beverage.

Along with establishing the capacity to track and 
quantify consumer responses to vegetable products 
goes the need to communicate this information back 
down the supply chain in real time. Supply chain 
businesses will need to be attuned to consumer and 
wholesaler, retailer or food service demands and 
respond by delivering products that ensure product 
quality, safety, nutritional value, attractiveness and 
convenience, timely delivery and price competitiveness.

Strategic opportunities lie in increasing vegetable 
consumption through the rapidly growing food service 
sector so that vegetables become a desired food 

in restaurants and other outlets. Another strategic 
opportunity is to capitalise upon the health and 
well-being benefits of vegetables by establishing 
collaborative relationships with the preventative 
health-care and ‘lifestyle’ industries. Australian 
vegetables have many quality attributes and are 
produced in an environmentally sustainable way. 
These need to be strongly promoted in existing 
and potential markets.

1.1

Targeting global and 
domestic consumer 
market research

1.2

Increasing the promotion 
and marketing of 
Australian vegetables

1.3

Partnering with Australian 
health and food 
education initiatives

STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE 1: Delivering to changing consumer preferences and increasing demand

Outcome:
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Action 1.1.1
Identify opportunities to increase use of, and leverage from, existing market research on food and vegetable consumption,  
and consumers’ food purchasing attitudes and behaviour. 

Performance indicator Pilot studies completed and results communicated to industry by December 2007. Evidence by 2009 that research is being used and meeting market opportunities.

Primary responsibility AVIDG, HAL.

Timeline Commence by December 2007. Significant results by June 2009.

Action 1.1.2
From the collation of existing market research and the analysis of relevant market intelligence, identify gaps in market research and commission projects to fill gaps 
on an ongoing basis. This may involve new research or more effective collaboration with consumer research companies and institutes.

Performance indicator Evidence of increased sales based on effective use of market research and intelligence by June 2009.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations and supply chain businesses.

Timeline Commence by July 2007 and then ongoing.

Action 1.1.3 Design and contribute to a member-based web system that regularly presents market research results and market intelligence on domestic and international markets.

Performance indicator Web-based system established; membership grows annually; high user satisfaction.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Commence by December 2007 and system to be operational by July 2008.

1.1

Targeting global and 
domestic consumer 
market research
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Action 1.2.1
Investigate the potential returns and benefits of separate domestic and export promotion and marketing strategies  
for the whole vegetable industry and product categories where these do not exist.

Performance indicator Studies completed and positive or negative business cases identified.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Commence investigation by December 2006 and completed by June 2007.

Action 1.2.2 Investigate the business case for a promotion and marketing levy and voluntary contributions system.

Performance indicator Decision made on the introduction of a promotion and marketing levy.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, DAFF.

Timeline Commence investigation by July 2007 with decision made by June 2008.

Action 1.2.3 Establish an industry-wide marketing and promotion fund if the business case is positive and if agreed by levy payers.

Performance indicator A significant investment pool established and growing by June 2009.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Operational by July 2009 then ongoing.

1.2

Increasing the promotion 
and marketing of 
Australian vegetables
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Action 1.2.4
Develop partnerships or alliances involving the production, processing, retail, food service, central market and farmers’ market sectors  
to promote the consumption of Australian vegetables.

Performance indicator Above-trend increases in per capita consumption of vegetables by 2011.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Commence July 2006 and then ongoing.

Action 1.2.5 Prepare professional and targeted promotion and marketing strategies for segments of domestic and export markets where the business case is positive.

Performance indicator Evaluation of the strategies shows higher awareness of the attributes of Australian vegetables.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain vegetable businesses.

Timeline Commence by July 2007 and then ongoing.

Action 1.2.6 Establish mechanisms and processes to coordinate and monitor the promotion and marketing of Australian vegetables.

Performance indicator Evidence of consistent and positive promotional messages on the quality of Australian vegetables.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain vegetable businesses.

Timeline Operational by July 2008.
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Action 1.2.7 Invest in targeted high impact public relations to profile vegetables in food, lifestyle and health media and campaigns.

Performance indicator Consumer surveys show higher profile of vegetables as a valued food category.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain vegetable businesses.

Timeline Commence by December 2006 and then ongoing.

Action 1.2.8
Establish a vegetable industry public liaison service for interacting with the public, including through ongoing relationships with consumer, 
health, education, regional development, local council and community organisations.

Performance indicator Enhanced understanding, image and appreciation of the Australian vegetable industry and its products.

Primary responsibility Peak industry organisations, supply chain vegetable businesses, HAL.

Timeline Position in place by June 2007.
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1.3

Partnering with Australian 
health and food 
education initiatives

Action 1.3.1 Collaborate with the Australian Government’s Department of Health and Ageing in the Better Health Initiative.

Performance indicator Vegetables prominently featured in the Better Health Initiative.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, DHA, DAFF.

Timeline Commence by July 2006 and then ongoing for the life of the Initiative.

Action 1.3.2 Support the Australian and state governments in continuing and strengthening the ‘Go for 2 and 5’ and other food education campaigns.

Performance indicator State and Australian government support for participation of relevant institutions across all states and territories.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, DAFF, state and Australian government departments of health and education.

Timeline Commence by July 2006.

Action 1.3.3 Collaborate with the NFIS Centre of Excellence for Functional Foods to extend and coordinate the uses of vegetables as functional foods.

Performance indicator Vegetables featured in functional food R&D and promotional campaigns for existing and new products.

Primary responsibility HAL, NFIS, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Collaboration commences by December 2006.

Action 1.3.4 Establish a consolidated data base and information service about the nutritional attributes and health benefits of vegetables.

Performance indicator Data base and information service shows increasing use.

Primary responsibility HAL, Departments of Health, supply chain peak industry organisations.

Timeline Operational by June 2007.
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Domestic and international markets recognise and value 
the quality, safety, reliable supply and innovation of 
Australian vegetables and market services, leading to 
consistent growth in sales.

Rationale:
The capacity of the Australian vegetable industry to 
deliver quality products consistently to customers and 
consumers and to innovate in product development 
and presentation is critical to market recognition of 
Australian vegetables and the growth of the industry. 
Building strong market recognition is essential to 
establishing competitive advantages based on product 
qualities and service.

The whole of the supply chain and the industry’s 
service sector should work collaboratively to ensure 
that production, distribution and marketing systems 
are at the leading edge of world benchmarks in order 
to deliver high quality products to the customer. The 
industry has a range of quality assurance systems 
for different customers. A framework is needed that 
consolidates and explains the requirements of these 

systems and the customers they serve, to ensure that 
vegetable businesses understand the quality standards 
which they should achieve.

Profitable growth in target markets needs to be 
supported by new products and services created by 
a vibrant R&D and innovation sector that is aligned 
to industry priorities and collaborates internally and 
externally (i.e., with industries inside and outside 
horticulture, and internationally). 

There are opportunities in world food markets for 
Australian businesses to be niche operators and 
establish well-differentiated brand presence in targeted 
market segments.  In future, the marketing of new 
products will need to provide assurances about efficient 
water and energy use, and environmentally sustainable 
production and marketing.

2.1

Building competitive 
advantage for domestic 
and export markets

2.2

Achieving effective quality 
assurance for domestic 
and export markets

2.3

Developing and 
commercialising new 
products and services

STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE 2:  Market recognition for Australian quality, safety, reliable supply 
and innovation in products and services

2.4

Supporting sustainable 
vegetable production

Outcome:
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Action 2.1.1
Develop strategies, structures and resources to sustain and increase domestic and export markets through identifying points of difference 
and capturing competitive advantages.

Performance indicator Growth in domestic and export sales.

Primary responsibility AVIDG, HAL.

Timeline Commence Foundation Project by December 2006 with completion by December 2007 and implementation of recommendations to June 2009.

Action 2.1.2 Undertake economic and commercial analysis of the industry’s capacity to supply identified market opportunities.

Performance indicator Analyses conducted and results communicated to industry. Evidence by 2011 that analysis is being used and meeting market opportunities.

Primary responsibility HAL.

Timeline Commence analyses by December 2006 and then ongoing.

Action 2.1.3 Collaborate across the supply chain to identify points of difference for specific vegetable categories in domestic and export market segments.

Performance indicator Consumer surveys show increasing recognition for Australian quality, safety, reliability and innovation by June 2009.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain vegetable businesses.

Timeline Commence by December 2006 and then ongoing.

2.1

Building competitive 
advantage for domestic 
and export markets

Foundation project
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Action 2.1.4

Develop export marketing strategies that:

• identify priority markets

• set export targets for specific markets

• monitor export performance;

• set directions for R&D priorities for export development.

Performance indicator Evidence by June 2011 of increased export sales based on market strategies.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain vegetable businesses, NFIS.

Timeline Commence by December 2006 with strategies in place by December 2007.

Action 2.1.5 Provide information to the industry on market opportunities for Australian vegetable businesses.

Performance indicator Evidence of increased sales based on information provided.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain vegetable businesses.

Timeline Commence from December 2006 and then ongoing.
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Action 2.1.6 Identify successful systems and case examples of consistent export growth and promote to the industry.

Performance indicator Evidence of replication of successful systems and business models. Significant results by June 2011.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Commence from December 2006 and then ongoing.

Action 2.1.7
Actively engage with the government to pursue opportunities for increasing export markets through cohesive and constructive  
policy advice in bilateral and multilateral trade negotiations.

Performance indicator Industry positions incorporated into government-to-government trade negotiations.

Primary responsibility Peak industry organisations, DAFF, NFF.

Timeline Ongoing.
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Action 2.2.1
Following current HAL projects, examine the feasibility of an Australian quality assurance framework that validates successful systems and practices  
for domestic and export market requirements.

Performance indicator Industry decision on whether a framework would add value and is feasible.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain vegetable businesses, AQIS, state governments.

Timeline Decision by December 2007.

Action 2.2.2 I� ent quality assurance systems).

Performance indicator Framework implemented and user surveys show increasing use.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain vegetable businesses, AQIS, state governments.

Timeline Operational by June 2009.

2.2

Achieving effective quality 
assurance for domestic 
and export markets
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Action 2.3.1 Establish ongoing internal and external collaboration in new product development between the industry and R&D agencies.

Performance indicator Evidence of collaborative R&D with new products being developed. Significant collaboration by June 2009.

Primary responsibility HAL and other R&D corporations, NFIS, CSIRO Food Futures Flagship. 

Timeline Commence from July 2006 and then ongoing.

Action 2.3.2 Identify and commercialise profitable intellectual property from product development R&D.

Performance indicator Increasing commercialisation of intellectual property from industry and collaborative R&D.

Primary responsibility HAL and other R&D corporations, CSIRO Food Futures Flagship, NFIS.

Timeline Ongoing.

2.3

Developing and 
commercialising new 
products and services
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Action 2.4.1
Undertake specific studies to support industry policies on a range of issues relating to current and likely market expectations on the economic, environmental  
and social impacts of vegetable production and marketing. This should include energy, greenhouse, climate change, biotechnology, etc.

Performance indicator Studies completed by June 2009.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, DAFF, state government agencies.

Timeline Commence by July 2007 with completion by June 2009.

Action 2.4.2
Promote vegetable businesses’ participation in the national industry-wide approach to sound environmental and natural resource management  
(Guidelines for Environmental Assurance in Australian Horticulture).

Performance indicator Greater than 50% of vegetable businesses participating by 2011.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Ongoing.

2.4

Supporting sustainable 
vegetable production
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STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE 3: Internationally competitive Australian vegetable supply chains

Profitable and sustainable production and supply chain 
businesses that meet and increase domestic and global 
market demand for quality Australian products.

Rationale:
The future profitability of the Australian vegetable 
industry will rest with the capacity of its participants 
to apply new ways of doing business. This includes 
building and maintaining collaborative relationships 
across the supply chain to deliver new product and 
market opportunities. Infrastructure, transport, 
distribution systems, information technology and 
government policies also need to align to meet 
opportunities for domestic and international 
market growth.

Competing on value for money through quality, 
service, convenience and timeliness will be essential 
to maintaining and increasing markets. Competing on 
price in world markets will not always be possible for 
Australian vegetable businesses, particularly as lower 
labour cost countries become bigger participants in 
key export markets.

In the vegetable growing sector, major structural 
change will be required and will occur through 
market forces. More research will be needed on 
industry business models that are internationally 
competitive and profitable to owners or investors. 
This includes the requirement for large-scale farms 
(family or corporate) that are professionally run with 
skilled and specialised labour forces and the capacity 
to contract out many operations.

The role and future profitability of small family farms 
also needs to be examined, particularly to maintain 
diversity in the industry and to ensure a market focus 
on high value, low volume niche opportunities. In 
order to supply the processing sector, retailers or food 
service directly, small businesses will need to be part 
of consolidation networks or clusters to build scale, 
achieve efficiencies, to access skilled management and 
marketing services, and to access capital for growth.

This Plan supports the development of an industry 
culture that builds business skills and market confidence 
for supply chain businesses. Continuous learning 
and improvement will be an important element of 

enabling the Australian vegetable industry to keep up 
with, or be ahead of, its competitors. Benchmarking 
will play an important role in staying at the forefront 
of production, processing, marketing, retailing and 
providing essential support services to the industry. It 
will also be essential to identify and reduce costs, or 
take costs out of the supply chain.

Vegetable industry R&D needs a new focus on 
consumers, markets, and whole-of-supply chain 
operations and value-adding. This will require changes 
in the advisory and decision arrangements for investing 
industry R&D funds, including the statutory levy funding 
which is matched by Government contributions. 
Small, flexible, efficient and expertise-based decision-
making committees that can identify opportunities 
for value creation in the supply chain and direct R&D 
investments to those that meet market requirements 
will be essential to achieving profitable innovation in 
the industry. 

3.1

Enhancing human 
resource capacity across 
the supply chain

3.2

Establishing efficient 
and cooperative supply 
chain relationships

3.3

Promotion of best-practice 
business models across 
the supply chain

3.4

Minimising cost burdens 
in supply chain systems

3.5

Establishing an effective 
whole-of-supply chain 
R&D system

Outcome:
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Action 3.1.1 Identify the industry’s requirements for business skill development and develop strategies for meeting skills demand over the long term.

Performance indicator Foundation Project successfully completed and its recommendations implemented by December 2007. 

Primary responsibility AVIDG, HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Foundation Project commenced by December 2006 and recommendations implemented by December 2008.

Action 3.1.2 Work with government to develop policies and initiatives for increasing the availability and productivity of human resources across the supply chain.

Performance indicator Evidence of improved labour availability across the supply chain.

Primary responsibility Peak industry organisations and businesses, Australian and state governments.

Timeline Commence from July 2006 and ongoing.

3.1

Enhancing human 
resource capacity across 
the supply chain

Foundation project
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Action 3.1.3
Increase industry participation in training programs and other human resource development initiatives that add value to vegetable businesses,  
and where an increase in skills of a business adds value to the performance of the supply chain.

Performance indicator Evidence of improved availability of skills to meet job requirements.

Primary responsibility Peak industry organisations and businesses, Australian and state governments.

Timeline Commence from July 2006 and then ongoing.

Action 3.1.4 Identify human resource management practices that make the industry attractive to existing and potential employees, and promote change where this is required.

Performance indicator Employment surveys showing improvements in the attractiveness of the industry as an employer.

Primary responsibility Peak industry organisations and supply chain businesses.

Timeline Commence from July 2006 and then ongoing.
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Action 3.2.1
Plan and initiate global comparative analyses across the supply chain to inform Australian industry and businesses of their 
competitiveness in domestic and export markets.

Performance indicator Case studies of world’s best supply chain systems developed and communicated to the industry. A substantial portfolio of case studies built by June 2008.

Primary responsibility AVIDG, HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Foundation Project to commence by December 2006 and completed by December 2007.

Action 3.2.2
Identify opportunities and communicate processes for vertical and horizontal networks in the Australian supply chain that more effectively  
deliver products to customer requirements.

Performance indicator
Evidence of the development of successful networks involving the production, processing, retail, food service, central markets, transport, consumer  
and service industry sectors. Significant results by June 2010.

Primary responsibility Peak industry organisations and supply chain businesses.

Timeline Commence from July 2006 and then ongoing.

Action 3.2.3
Improve industry information on, and support for, training on successful value chain models and relationships, through collaborative relationships with 
communication and training providers.

Performance indicator Evidence of information being available and used along with increased participation in relevant training by June 2009.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations and supply chain businesses, universities, TAFE colleges, other training providers.

Timeline Commence July 2006 and then ongoing.

3.2

Establishing efficient and 
cooperative supply chain 
relationships

Foundation project
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Action 3.3.1 Identify and promote profitable business models for vegetable businesses backed by training and education.

Performance indicator Evidence of the increasing implementation of new and more profitable business models with a substantial portfolio of case studies built by June 2008.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Commence by December 2007 and then ongoing.

3.3

Promotion of best-practice 
business models across 
the supply chain
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Action 3.4.1 Develop methodologies for identifying opportunities for industry-wide cost reduction and approaches for how costs can be taken out of the supply chain.

Performance indicator Methodologies and approaches investigated and communicated to the industry by June 2009.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain businesses.

Timeline Commence by December 2006 and then ongoing.

Action 3.4.2
Identify whole-of-supply chain requirements for industry benchmarking, identify successful models in other industries, and develop a model  
and implementation processes for the Australian vegetable industry.

Performance indicator Evidence of increasing participation by vegetable businesses in industry benchmarking by June 2009.

Primary responsibility AVIDG, HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Foundation Project to commence by December 2006 and be completed by December 2007.

3.4

Minimising cost burdens 
in supply chain systems

Foundation project
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Action 3.5.1
Review and restructure arrangements for advice and decision-making on R&D funded through statutory levies and matching Government contributions,  
to ensure R&D investments become more responsive to whole-of-supply chain opportunities for industry growth. 

Performance indicator HAL and industry decision on restructured R&D arrangements by July 2007. Performance analysis showing increased returns on R&D by June 2009.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, DAFF.

Timeline Commence from July 2006 with changes implemented by July 2007.

Action 3.5.2 Align industry R&D plans and investment to the vision, strategic imperatives and strategies outlined in this Plan.

Performance indicator New arrangements demonstrate closer alignment with industry priorities across the supply chain by June 2008.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, DAFF.

Timeline Commence from July 2006 with consistency of plans evident by June 2008.

Action 3.5.3 Identify and invest in multi-disciplinary and cross-industry R&D issues where collaborative funding provides the critical mass required to address the issues.

Performance indicator Collaborative funding and R&D in place by July 2008 with performance analysis showing high returns on R&D investments by June 2011.

Primary responsibility HAL, other R&D corporations, RDC Council of Corporation Chairs, CSIRO Food Futures Flagship, NFIS.

Timeline Commence from July 2006 with collaborative funding arrangements in place by June 2008.

3.5

Establishing an effective 
whole-of-supply chain 
R&D system
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Action 3.5.4 Invest in multi-disciplinary R&D that provides points of product and service differentiation to enable Australian vegetables to target new and emerging markets.

Performance indicator Evidence of collaborative R&D with new products and services being developed with sales in domestic and export markets. 

Primary responsibility HAL in collaboration with other R&D corporations, CSIRO Food Futures Flagship, NFIS, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Commence from July 2007 with relevant research implemented by June 2008.

Action 3.5.5
Facilitate international research collaboration as a means of obtaining cutting edge knowledge, developing local capacity and opening markets  
for Australian know-how.

Performance indicator Number of partnerships and networks has increased by June 2009 and other associations continue to be established.

Primary responsibility HAL.

Timeline Commence from July 2007 with significant collaboration occurring by June 2009.
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Quality industry data and information readily available 
to Australian vegetable businesses through the supply 
chain, enabling effective business and policy decisions.

Rationale:
Access to quality information when it is required 
and in a format that supports effective decisions 
is fundamental to the effective performance of 
the industry and its participants. It is also critical to 
engaging with policy makers, legislators, the media 
and the Australian community to ensure the industry 
operates within a supportive environment.

A strategic imperative of this Plan is to fill gaps 
and overcome deficiencies in industry data on the 
production, transformation, distribution, consumption 
and trade of Australia’s vegetable products, along 
with improving the timeliness and accuracy of data. 
The challenges include providing improved access 
to reliable and timely industry and market data for 
decision-making, and developing open and constructive 
communication between industry participants.

The collection, dissemination and application of 
quality information represents a powerful platform 
for improving business performance and promoting 
the industry’s attributes and performance in product 
and capital markets. The expected outcomes of 
upgrading industry data and information collection 
and dissemination systems are:

• better-informed decisions for investment by the 
industry and commercial players in the supply 
chain to develop growing profitable markets for 
Australian vegetables

• greater understanding of consumers and food 
consumption trends

• greater knowledge of market requirements and 
quality systems

• improved matching of demand and supply.

4.1

Refining industry data 
and information collection

4.2

Upgrading industry 
information dissemination 
systems

4.3

Improving technical, 
business and financial 
information services

4.4

Improving information 
services to policy makers 
and the media

STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE 4: Advanced industry data and information systems to meet future needs

Outcome:
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Action 4.1.1 Review industry data and information requirements across the supply chain. 

Performance indicator Investigation completed and decisions taken on data and information requirements.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Investigation commenced from July 2006 and completed by December 2006. Implementation of recommendations from January 2007 and completed by June 2007.

Action 4.1.2 Assess the business case for the development and maintenance of a centralised industry data and information collection facility. 

Performance indicator Customer satisfaction that industry data and information is easily accessible, up-to-date and of value to user needs.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline If justified, a centralised information service is operational by June 2007. 

Action 4.1.3 Provide professional data service support on a fee-for-service basis adding value through analysis, report preparation and advice.

Performance indicator Fee-for-service information service available by December 2007. High level of customer satisfaction with service provided.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Commence in July 2007 then ongoing.

4.1

Refining industry data 
and information collection
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Action 4.2.1
Assess the efficiency and effectiveness of industry information dissemination systems and establish a dissemination system that meets user needs  
through the supply chain to the point of sale to consumers. Investigate ‘one-stop shop’ outlets for information dissemination.

Performance indicator Customer satisfaction that data and information is easily accessible, up-to-date and worthwhile.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Commence investigation by December 2006 and implement system by December 2007.

4.2

Upgrading industry 
information dissemination 
systems

Foundation project
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Action 4.3.1 Review private sector information and advisory capacity and identify capacity building requirements.

Performance indicator Recommendations of the review are implemented.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, state government agencies.

Timeline Review commenced in December 2006 and completed by June 2007.

Action 4.3.2 Establish partnerships and collaboration between private sector advisers and government R&D and extension services.

Performance indicator Evidence of partnerships established and working effectively.

Primary responsibility Peak industry organisations, HAL.

Timeline Commence from July 2006 and significant progress by June 2008

4.3

Improving technical, 
business and financial 
information services
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Action 4.4.1 Actively engage with, and provide cohesive information to, government and the media on developing supportive policies and legislation. 

Performance indicator Evidence that industry policy positions are being incorporated into government policy.

Primary responsibility Peak industry organisations, supply chain businesses, DAFF, state governments, NFF.

Timeline Ongoing

Action 4.4.2
Identify and promote case studies of where the Australian vegetable industry is actively engaged in the successful implementation of the rural and regional  
(including environmental) policies of the Australian and state governments.

Performance indicator Government and public acknowledgement of industry participation contributing to effective policy implementation.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Initial case studies published by July 2007 then ongoing.

4.4

Improving information 
services to policy makers 
and the media
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Strong and visionary leadership supported by change 
management policies that provide the enabling 
environment, industry capacity, motivation and 
commitment to meet the Vegvision 2020.

Rationale:
The growth of the Australian vegetable industry 
as envisioned by this Plan requires greater cohesion 
and communication across the supply chain led 
by service organisations that support the industry’s 
businesses to identify, create or capture and co-invest 
in market opportunities.

The leadership challenges include developing a 
shared commitment to industry cohesion and unity 
of purpose; moving to new industry service structures 
that involve a through-chain, expertise-based and highly 
responsive approach to decision making; and investing 
in present and future leaders that can balance multiple 
stakeholder interests in periods of rapid industry 
change and growth.

The outcomes sought from investment in leadership 
and change management are:

• a cohesive and purposeful industry that engages 
all stakeholders to influence the future

• recognition in markets and the wider community that 
vegetable industry organisations are professional and 
credible in service delivery and policy development

• the development of efficient and responsive 
structures that deliver valuable services which meet 
changing business and investor needs.

The future environment will be one of increasing 
demand for effective information services, member 
representation, relationship management with 
stakeholders, communication, issues management and 
policy development. The development of the industry’s 
capacity to respond quickly and effectively to issues 
that impact on its performance, without having to rely 
on others to respond, will be increasingly important 
in future. 

5.1

Achieving efficient and 
effective service delivery 
to support industry growth

5.2

Upgrading leadership 
development and 
succession planning

5.3

Improving industry 
communication and 
change management

STRATEGIC IMPERATIVE 5: Visionary leadership and managing change

Outcome:
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Action 5.1.1 Identify priority areas for industry service delivery change or development, and design models and a process for implementing required changes

Performance indicator Evidence of changes in industry service delivery and increased member and stakeholder satisfaction with the performance of industry organisations. 

Primary responsibility AVIDG, peak industry organisations, HAL.

Timeline Commence Foundation Project in March 2006 and complete by December 2006, with implementation of recommendations by June 2008. 

5.1

Achieving efficient and 
effective service delivery 
to support industry growth

Foundation project
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Action 5.2.1
Review the demographics, leadership attributes, knowledge, skills and aspirations of current industry leaders and identify key areas for  
leadership development and succession planning.

Performance indicator Effective response to the review reflected in greater investment in leadership development activities by June 2008.

Primary responsibility Peak industry organisations, HAL.

Timeline Review completed by June 2007 with recommendations implemented from July 2007.

Action 5.2.2 Investigate strategies and possible programs that will meet the leadership development and succession planning needs of the industry.

Performance indicator Increasing participation in leadership development opportunities annually. Effective succession planning implemented by June 2008.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations, supply chain businesses.

Timeline Commence by July 2007 and then ongoing.

Action 5.2.3
Target support and encourage young people from across the supply chain to participate in leadership training and  
awareness/experience-building opportunities.

Performance indicator Increasing participation of young people in leadership development activities annually.

Primary responsibility HAL, peak industry organisations.

Timeline Commence by July 2007 and then ongoing.

5.2

Upgrading leadership 
development and 
succession planning
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Action 5.3.1
Develop and implement a comprehensive strategy to communicate this Plan to the industry and other stakeholders. The strategy will  
facilita�  
activities associated with this Plan, and monitor the results of communication processes across the industry. 

Performance indicator Stakeholder surveys show increasing awareness of the Plan and contributions to the strategies and actions. 

Primary responsibility AVIDG, peak industry organisations, HAL.

Timeline Implementation of the Strategic Plan communication strategy by December 2006 and then ongoing.

Action 5.3.2
Develop and impleme� ,  
greater cooperation and cohesiveness across the supply chain and effective management of issues that may constrain or advance change. 

Performance indicator Stakeholder surveys show greater awareness of the need for change in the industry and behavioural changes in supply chain cooperation and cohesiveness.

Primary responsibility AVIDG, peak industry organisations, HAL.

Timeline Implementation of the change management communication plan by December 2006 and then ongoing.

5.3

Improving industry 
communication and 
change management
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AQIS Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service

AVIDG Australian Vegetable Industry Development Group

DAFF Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry

DHA Department of Health and Ageing

HAL Horticulture Australia Limited

NFF National Farmers Federation

NFIS National Food Industry Strategy

R&D research and development

RDC research and development corporation

TAFE technical and further education

Acronyms and abbreviations







Vegvisi n2O2O  
To double the 2006 value of fresh, processed and 
packaged vegetables in real terms by stimulating and 
meeting consumer preference for Australian products 
in domestic and global markets.

AV
Australian Vegetable
Industry Development Group

PO Box 6170 
CONDER ACT 2906

Telephone: (02) 6283 8158 
Facsimile:  (02) 6283 8132 
Internet:  www.avidgroup.net.au

AV
Australian Vegetable
Industry Development Group
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